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MOUNTAlN-BOUtf- D.

Soft voice of the waters of mountains,
Before you drift down to tlie'sea,
O luieer om moment and listen
Ami arry a message from me.
The lingc ltniiiiijx eras are gra'yoniily,
O waters who ru-- h to the sea.
"flic pine trw xn waving anil Vailing,
Arc-Hilii- nj: inl il)hintr j0 4e.

nh-r- e lie-i- n :i far fairy valky
Hnw iitfxl.H-- : in --ifjUt ti( the sea.
In Mht j :h. hha rotlinjr ocean,
U lr iliin iiiii- - iiHsM!e from me.
'I"iglit. :ilj i!.ue, 1 am longing
ft kv. am! my lmine nejir iliexea:
Front otii ili. tnvk iii'm-- i Of llife liiOUmains.
"mrryMiie m-j- t- from me.

.1. A SAi:ffKNr.

Some Sauce for Scriors.
i I. I'ltEKIftlAX.

Ut year. I have been told, a few mis-Piiil- wl

spuior-lw.- y perverted the will of
l!l"!r wli0' --lss. nv expressed bv the
"wj'mty von.. These obstinate creatures
IHiiwly.fiied to trail gowns up and

wii our ,iirrf walks; audi have it
"" "slorit from a full-Hedg-

ed Sopho-'m-tli- ut

sf.im- - 0f these wavward youtlhsuy forirt tlimnsdves awl tried to

ivf lmtVosiKl mortar-board- s.
--

Ui"
f U So,uc-1,,e- n in t3iis Un ver-J'it- y
hav- - spoken of the
VI. and gown.

,,te
n of thanksgiving for

' ,,Jal am at lastrtttoH.ay,.iightofjofs.if Jlllatioii When l fonght

Tljb

""- - I he seniors will obey noth
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irreverently

"'""ities.

No. iST

ing but the dictates of their aesthetic
Class-majorit- y: and their mortar-boar- ds

will be broad enough and their gowns
'long enough to cover a mnlfeitudo of sins.

Reasons! Yon ask. I can give you
'many showing why 1 wish the cap and
gown when I become a senior, some day
tn rthe foggy future.

My fiist and greatest reason is that 1

wish to wear thein very much. A man
has a right to wish to wear anything that
he "wants that is respectable: and surely
caps and gowns are eminently respecta-

ble. Secondly; T realize that 1 fbelong

to the great and growing Has of mortals
wlio are forever to be cursed witlh the
stamp Of mediocrity. In all probability,
1 will have no opportunities in my fonr
college years of hurry-seunyi- ng to win
many plaudits from the public. Is it
ndt right that in my last year 1 shall be

decorated with an insignia which shall

focus public gaze in my direction and
give 'me my share of publicity!

A IfylESIfMAN.

Wiamght Vmibn'i Study.
'Mymrmcis ndt ttohn Smith. That

seems very strange, too; for if ever there
was u fellow 'Who represented ordinaty
people in an ordinary way, that fellow

but tlierc must be something
wrong somewhere or my personality
would have been yet more blended with

the common herd by having the neces-

sary appallation tacked to it.
"flor IVc been sitting in Ulris stuffy

old den of a room for the past liour and

a half, trying to wade fchTough something

iiboat "If a wheel be affixed to its axis at

the mid-poin- t, and if this wheel roll and
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